DayClox 8 Digital Calendar Clock with Day
Periods Type EC
Code: 100431
Price: £59.99 incl. VAT
Date: 22/07/2019
VAT Relief Eligible: Yes
Delivery: £3.95 incl. VAT per order

The DayClox 8'' Calendar Clock Type EC is the latest colour version of our best-selling clock.
Silent operation - Mains powered with UK power supply included (180cm length)
Highly visible backlit LED Display, viewable even in the dark
Automatic dimmer for bedroom use
Battery backup ensures time remains accurate in case of power failure (mains power must be restored before
time/date can be viewed)
Built-in stand for desk use, also wall-mountable

DayClox Type EC with Day Periods
This Type EC edition of the DayClox is almost identical to our best-selling DayClox Digital Calendar Clock but with the
addition of day periods.
Before Dawn - 00:00 to 06:00 (Midnight to 6 a.m.)
Morning - 06:00 to 11:59 (6 a.m. to Midday)
Afternoon - 12:00 to 18:00 (Midday to 6 p.m.)
Evening - 18:00 to 21:00 (6 p.m. to 9 p.m.)
Night - 21:00 to 24:00 (9 p.m. to Midnight)

AlzProducts Plug and Play - No Set-Up Required
Simply plug your clock into the mains power and the correct time and date will be displayed.
Programmed by AlzProducts before dispatch
All clocks are set to display the English language, 12 hour am/pm time, and UK date format
Internal clock ensures that time and date remain accurate during transport and delivery

Additional Images

Options Available

IMAGE

SKU

OPTIONS

PRICE (INCL. VAT)

PRICE
(VAT RELIEF)

100431

Frame :
White

£59.99

£49.99

100453

Frame :
Oak

£59.99

£49.99

100455

Frame :
Walnut

£59.99

£49.99

100454

Frame :
Metal

£59.99

£49.99

100478

Frame :
Blue

£59.99

£49.99

100481

Frame :
Forget Me Not

£59.99

£49.99

How to Order
Orders can be placed securely online at AlzProducts.co.uk - or over the phone with our UK sales team.
Call 024 7642 2224 to place your order or for further information. This product's order code is 100431.

